SOUPS AND STARTERS
Beef-power broth with herb pancake and vegetable strips/ 1,3,7,9

4,60

Creamy porcini mushroom soup with herbs and crackers / 1.7

4,80

Reichenau lamb's lettuce with apple balsamic dressing
with caramelized goat cheese taler /1,7

12,50
9,80

Swiss sausage salad with cheese, garnish and farmer's bread/ 1,3,10,C,G

SALADS
5,30

Small starter salad
Variation of leaf and raw salads on herb yoghurt dressing/ 1,3,7,8,10,C,K

6,80

Reichenau lamb's lettuce with apple balsamic dressing
with bacon, onions and croûtons / 1,7,C,M

8,80

Large salad plate/ 1,3,7,8,10,C,K
with leaf and raw salads on herb yoghurt dressing, optionally also

... with baked fish crisps perli /1,3,9

13,80

... with pike-perch fillet, bacon and grapes /1,M

17,80

... with rump steak of Argentine beef and herb butter/7,10

22,80

KIDS MENU
French fries

4.50

Potato cakes with apple sauce

5.80

Escalope of pork “Vienna Style” with french fries/1,3

7,50

Fried fish with french fries /1,3,9

8,50

(S.) labelled food than Seniorenportion. For changes to the supplements we charge € 0.50.
all prices in Euros incl. the statutory VAT Allergens and additives can be found in our separate map.

MEATLESS OR FROM THE SEA
Mediterranean mushroom ragout
on stir-fried vegetables and potato flors / 1,C

13,80

Vegetarian vegetable meatball
with feta cheese on tomato ragout / 1,3,7

14,80

Fillet of pike-perch with grapes and bacon (S.)

19,50

on creamy savoy cabbage and parsley potatoes / 1,7,E,M

Whole Seafish fried
with cherry tomatoes and pine nuts on grilled vegetables and potatoes / 1,E

23,50

FRIED AND BRAISED
Escalope of pork "Vienna Style" (P.)

17,00

served with small colorful salad plate and french fries/ 1,3,7,8,10,C,K

"Hegau Wok" (S.)

18,50

strips of beef and pork with crunchy vegetables, we serve three kinds of rice/ 1,6,7,B,D

Deer ragout in Burgundy sauce with apple-red cabbage, (S.)

19,00

stuffed cranberry pear and fried bread dumplings / 1,3,7,9

Medallion of fillet of pork on Mediterranean mushroom ragout (S.)

19,50

with Burgundy glace, served with spaetzle (swabian noodles) / 1,3,9

Corn-chicken breast glazed with colorful pepper and garlic

22,50

on pan vegetables and potato cookies/1,3,9

Rumpsteak from the argentinian Black Angus Beef (220g)

28,50

with herb butter, grilled vegetables and potato cookies/ 1,3,7,10
(S.) labeled foods as a senior portion. For changes to the supplements we charge € 0.50.
All prices in Euro incl. the statutory VAT. Allergens and additives can be found in our separate map.

WEEKLY CHANGING MENU
Braised venison leg in juniper sauce (S.)
with apple red cabbage, stuffed cranberry pear
and spaetzle (swabian noodles) / 1,3,9

23,80

Medallions of deer's back with pepper cherries (S.)
with juniper sauce on creamy savoy cabbage, with almond balls / 1,3,7,8,9,C

28,50

DESSERT
Affogato al Caffé Espresso with vanilla ice cream/3,7

3,80

3 scoops mixed ice/1,3,7

4.50

Mixed ice cream with cream/1,3,7

5,20

Children's ice cream “Colorful” with smarties and cream/ 1,3,7,8,A

4,20

Iced coffee with two scoops vanilla ice cream, cream/ 1,3,7

4,80

Wildberries Cup

7,00

Vanilla and rasperry ice cream on berry ragout and cream/ 1,3,7

Chocolate tart with liquid core, vanilla ice cream and cream/ 1,3,7

7,50

Warm gingerbread strudel
with apples and nuts on vanilla sauce / 1,3,7,8

8,00

Fir honey parfait
on warm cinnamon cherries and cream / 3,7

8,30

Warm apple strudel

8,80

with vanilla sauce and walnut ice cream / 1,3,7,8

(S.) labeled foods as a senior portion. For changes to the supplements we charge € 0.50.
All prices in Euro incl. the statutory VAT. Allergens and additives can be found in our separate map.

Additives subject to declaration
1. With dye

Allergens
1. Cereals containing gluten (A:Wheat,
B:Rye, C:Barley, D:Oats, E:Spelt,
F:Kamut or hybrid strains thereof)

B. with preservative
C. with antioxidant
D. with flavour enhancer

2. Crustaceans
3. Eggs 4. Fish 5. Peanuts
6. Soy 7. Milk and dairy products (including
lactose)

E. Sulphurized

8. Nuts (A:Almond, B:Hazelnut, C:Walnut,
D:Cashew, E::P ecanuss, F:Brazil nut,
G:Pistachio, H:Macadamia nut and
I:Queensland nut)

F. Blackened

9. Celery 10. Mustard 11. Sesame Seeds

G. with phosphate

12. Sulphur dioxide and sulphites in a
concentration greater than 10 mg/kg or 10
mg/l

H. with milk protein (for meat products)

13. Lupins 14. Molluscs

I.Containing caffeine
J. Contains quinine
K. with sweetener
L. waxed
M. chipped

(S.) labeled foods as a senior portion. For changes to the supplements we charge € 0.50.
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